Analysis of anti-topoisomerase I antibodies in patients with systemic sclerosis before and after autologous stem cell transplantation.
To evaluate the effect of autologous stem cell transplantation (aSCTrans) on antibody (Ab) reactivity towards topo I in patients with SSc, and to see whether it may correlate with clinical outcome after aSCTrans. Eighteen anti-topo/Scl70-positive patients with SSc in whom non-myeloablative aSCTrans had been performed were analysed. Seven patients showed good response without relapse for several years (group 1), eight primarily responded but later relapsed and three did not respond (group 2). A total of 74 sera were analysed at different time points and tested by ELISA against full length ( fl ) topo I, truncated ( tr ) topo I and a previously identified immunodominant epitope covering amino acid 489-573. Eighty-three percent had IgG Abs to topo fl and topo tr . Ab reactivity significantly decreased after aSCTrans, but remained positive in 10 of the 11 patients followed for up to 24 months. The decrease did not correlate with the clinical outcome after aSCTrans. Fifty-six percent of the patients reacted with topo489-573, and reactivity was nearly confined to group 2. There was no correlation between Ab reactivity towards topo fl or topo489-573 and the modified Rodnan Skin Score before aSCTrans or its decrease after aSCTrans. Although aSCTrans is a good treatment option in patients with progressive SSc, it does not abrogate Ab reactivity towards topo I. The presence of anti-topo489-573 Abs before aSCTrans may indicate a less favourable course after aSCTrans.